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-SARSAPARILLA.
,Woodker and Meowing of the Aim

teed eefrwrlieary Medicine in the Neat!
illiallartring iv pot up la Quart Bottles lit it phlimm

alteepot, plestester, and warm -Ilea mpaiior toany

'welt.* it mon ditaina Atimut vomiting, purging,
b*Or doblhtoirng rntlent.

The net twenty end superiority of this harasparp•
Yova/ all ether Aledlninti is, while it eradicate. di..
up" lev*ortilat the body. It is Me of the r ery best

spimiyAND svNIMER .MEDICINES
erne knetnat it not only purities the whole syetent
'ad 01101 tbi penon, but it creek., new, pure

ItWeb blood ; •power posse..ed by en other Sled-
' And Inthli lie. the grand 'reset of Its wonder.'
-4ialteelee. Ithas partwmed ithin the last two yenta,
wore then one hundred th,usand claw of *etere caws

dlitenta_ed least, eonoo re rontiderrd incureble.
MeekAt . sethe lire. of more then 10.000 children titsWelt past atissona.

MOM easier or nenernl 1)(1,1 Mrand want
• „ Nervous Enemy.

1%11 T. 7.4.16104,.• haraiinat ilia invigorat e. the
illeteen pet mnnently. th,,, I, line e lint

their nouroular energy. h. the eitYcl. tsf nmlicino, or
ommnitted in ygitth,“r the e•rekeiee in.trier: the peaairina, hull 14,11011.4 i 11 ),11,51C.1A. of the etorcone sperm, le.etude, event of

iYbllion, feinting 1411,th•ri., I,ln3tllle decay enddeellae, hes2ebb2 toward (tat fetal Airemt, l'etrommp.
ate be entirely reatiiied hr ti t. pleaaant remedy?kb delepetllta 1a fler offix ,rine to any

11114111011ATING
Au 11 renewaand the vv stem. giver activity
toils* limbs and strength to the muscular system in •most autisorthrtary dekpee.

Consumption Cured.
Charm end Strengthen. C4lll.llmplion ran be flirteddinfireeitia; Cesrimption, I.lrrr Coompinint, Colds,Cleterrit, Coughs, .firittna, Sfitlin4 of lilac{ Sere.

. ' Mete ts tle CA•ri. ll•rtir slerati,
sr Profuse E.rrtroorwiems, Poi/. he ale Sib,tre., Apish... end ran Fr CIOrd.

Pplttlitg flood
1111, ft, i. Tolexopuri.-1 redly believe run. Stow

lum been U,e means, ttltnnolt rrouslenakslog mr Va. I hat e for ...".1,11 peon hod .• had
tough It became worse end worse. At test I raised
*rice quantities of blood, linJ night sweets, and gmeagy delnhtsted and teamed, mnt did not expect to
""... noneonly lard 3 nor YarrAparilla• short time,
sad there hut a wondeaol change bean wrought Sume. lam now able to walk all oter the etty. 1 Moea. blood. and my cough lies Jett me, kmt emu well
ilnaghanthat I am theol.ful for thew respite. Vows ,labsdlont sarrant dS tathattlatast.

Pltst IFltstl Pltaatt
• sm. ir. Teweenvn, not having tested Ws Nora .
porilla is rate of Iltx, of count, never recommendedIN, sod eres surprieed reeehe the *Mowing keno an
Antodllduid and rospeetablo harmer ti WonehintorCounty :

Perithen, Amuse 1.1, Idif.
De. d P. Towssams—Dees Sir: 1 Imes a little giri„Wren ems of age, who bee bean oereral yamwith Fite; we tried almost eveir this ihrbarnieces ;bht without eces. at Usk althon emailaid istoWtoommendatien inyoarrimulars Mures film

Yim we thnegght,as she was in very delicate health,
be woeild give her some Of your Sarsaparilla, and eregitil far Itnot only restored her strength,but
she he. had no return of the Fits, to our very greet
plumes and surprise. She is lust becomlog tugged
sad beeithr. for which we feel grateful.

Veers respectfully, JtsllN BUTLER, Ja.
Flinsie Medicines

DI. R. P. Tavemes•n's Asrsartrilla is a sovereign
Nil speedy -cure for .Incipient Consnmption, Barren.
MM. lefolapsus Uteri, or Palling of the Womb, Coe-
!lessrs Piles Lencorama, or ll'hites, olndructed eirahoutrnation. incontinence of Utine, or in.
Orol‘llldinhergethereof, and for the genera' prat.idientritration o the system— no matter whelbilll the resultof inherent cause or mtes, produced by irregularity.VIM= or accident. Nothiogcan be more surprisingthan lb Invigorating Mferto on the human frame.

-Pinions ail weakness tool Liositutie, frnm taking it, atentdai become robust and fell of energy under its lo-
Mitosis. Jt immediately counteracts the nereelem
wee Ofthe female frame. whirl; Is the great cause of
Plarrennesi. It will not he e Ni4r,te4l of no, in roses of
tllt delicate a nature, to exhibit c,rfiricates of ousts

=but we can assure the afflicted, that hun.
uses have beets reported to us. Thousands

of cents where families have keen without children,one urine Ifete bottles of this in;pliable Medicinit.hob .beees blessed with fine, healthy offspring.
firent Ilitleestog to Mothers mid Children.

It is the safest and moat effectual medicine forpurifyingthe eysteus and eche, mg the sufferings at-tendant upon childbirth ever di =ces reed. It strength.ens both Use rather and the child, pi •vents 1..j0endslbmwen, Increases rand enriches the food ; those who
MT* used It, think it is indispents We- It is highly nosefull both before and otter cootincinent, as it presentsallieum attendant upon chihibirth—in Costiveness,
lila. Cramps, Swelling of the Feet, Despondency.Heartburn, Vomiting, l'ain in the flack and Was.ran Pads, Hemorrhage, and in regulating the seemlimo and equalising the eitettlation, it has nes equal.The%Teat beauty of.thls medicine is, it is sheers safe,
andArs jeftt deliorte sloe it moot successfully, irtm•fear eist4 require nay other medicine, in pow n,Iltde Gelder 01, or Magnesia it useful. F.sereise Inthe open sir, and light food with this medicine. willalways nature a safe and ens) random:neut.

Ithesunnthan.
litartiera's Mond, &yd. 11, !Oa

Da. 8. P.Towarr so—Dear sir: I have suffered terfitly for nine years with the Rheumatism ; considers.tile of the time I cot fid not eat, sleep or walk. I hadthe utmost distressing pains,and my limbs were ter.ribly swollen. I hare used four bottles of your Numbpasslla„ end they have done me more than one thew:sand dollen worth of good, I am so much bitter—ln.deed I in entirely relieved. You are at liberty to
W tkisfor the benefit of the
• Viers respectfully, JAMES CulithllNGlS.

The Rev. John Omer
Of laricy City, an old and highlyrespectable clergy
mon ofth° Baptist Denomination, handed in the Sol.lowing certificate at lie. S. I'. Townsead's office. ItIV opium lb, itself.

P. Tommsso—Dear Sir: I am constrained toglea you a statement of the benefit I derived frommaw yoor Sarsaparilla. believing, by so doing. I
, shall render a benefit to th.s.c whoare suriCing wi Ibase been. I was reduced tue irony months by theDespepsia„ so much that it was with mach diltlrultyfoi Ina to walk or keep about. I bad aln a totter,

which- cheered the most putt of my head—u high wasettreMely tmoblesome and sore: itgot to be almosta swab. I rued quite a -number of remedies for bothha complaint.,but received little or on benefit, until
I took your liariwarilla, which. through thekindnessof rtavklenee, hM restored me to mere thanmy usualStealth, as I am now enjoying better than I bare for •eatalrer of yeah. lam now 60 years of age: 1 be.lie** it Go be an invaluable medicine, and recommendk -to my nensettnu arannintanres, which is veryhurge. as I hare been a minister a great Many yeah.I hope this hasty sketch may be as much benefit to
lot ma your meakirie has to me.

July 11, /541. JOHN SEGER, Jersey City.
Methodist Clergy runn•

The followingwas sent to our Agent in Rahway,by the Hew. J. 0. TVN LYON, of the Methodist !piece.pal Church—one of the most learned and respected inthe connection—and is another evidence of the won.dead distils of Dr. S. P.To. mend's Sarsaparilla onthe system.
Esiaan Priam's—Having for some time past, as yenare aware, eaperienced great general debility of mysystem. *aoudad withconstant awl alarming Irritationofmy throatand lungs, I um, of your Piste nee, end Inconsequence of haring read I aptain McLeana de.sided testimony in its behag induced toby Dr. s. P.Tmensend's fir.famed Sereaparill. I tried it, 1 con-fess% more in the hope than in the confidence of its

proving elllcaciems ; but I am bound incandor now toesblUnledge, that I had cot tried it long before 1 be.
bat to experience its salutaryeffects ; unit I nifty nowsay; withCaptain McLean. -that 1 would not be with.
art it on any consideration." It has done me moregood than any previous remedy 1 lone Inert and if
Mkt idatement is deemed by iron of any importance,
ygadMea,My full consent to make it public.

Rabwq, August IL 1817. J. 0.

ISCURFULA CURED.
This ell/diet...reco'nclogis ely proses that this ttai.sa.

grills *II perfect control over the most obstieete
diseases of fbe blood. '1 lute persons cured in oneIgoe la imimicedented.

Three Children
PLS. P. Towrovire--Iwar Sir: I have the pleasureto Warm ywa that three of my children have beencure, of the Scrorilla by the ore of y our excellentrizitun They were sabered very severely withpm; has* taken only font bottles - It tookUsea sway, kW which I leel my self under greateki x -Very respeethilly,

. 111144.AC W. CRAIN. 106 Wooaterlit.
Orpuozo; raysiourfs.

.Doi. II P. TowNsseo I.e •Iroort doily revel ring enter.JoniPloilisiina dilSerent pads of the Vision.

ithrls t0.41,1111S that we, the undersigned, Phyla.
or4he City of Albany. been in numerous CAIN*

5, P. TowimeniPs harsaparilla,andhe.w/*ft
war

tit EN 009.0 wontthe valuable ['separations inliart.
H. P. PVII. I`.; G. M. D.IVILS(IN. M. D.

B M
I' ELMENDOILY, M. DAllor,Arail),l(o7.
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*beats igesenee

ny thniugbdut Unitea Stales,Stales, Weal111ktthemeJet.

mMUSIISPOUTING
be made anti put up by the

ippocriber.wlio wit Iattend prompt-
ly lieviNiVittoderactind upon as reasonable
leteluetete,m he procured at any establialt-
went in Uncomic'''.

1:. BUEHLER(Jo4B4iiiityetu r 15. 1847.
$ll AI), FOR

-

11114111IitiNO, • In quantities, and at
.111AtIKEKE rives to suit pur-

ilkM, chasers,
51114".N.V..%V

$1101441.4R‘ J. St .$IEVENBON.
:eityattirt; :Isy

A 000410 Car sale by suheerilKr11,1**MP 1141.11A Wkif. Cook *tows..
igtt • 040. ' A It1110)1.0.
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VALUABLE MEDICINES.
CUR IV--.l' P

CONNELL'S Magical Pain Extiactor,
the World's Wonder—pronounced

so by all who have ever used it—White
Swelling, Itiflamation, Pain in the Hack,
Weak Limbs, Tender orSore Feet, and all
Scrofulous Sores arc speedily and per-
manently cured by Connell's Magical Pain
Extractor ; Affections of the Lungs, Ague
in the Face, Breast, Tic Dolourcaux,
Chronic sore Eves, Blistered Surfaces
Ate. It is equally beneficial in all kinds'ol
Int'amatory I)iseases, stitches soreNippres
and Eyes, Sprains, Rheumatism, White'
Swelling and Ulcers, Bruises, Burns, Chil-
blains, Erysipelas, Piles, Atc., will quickly
he relieved by the application of this salve.
This remarkable sanitive possesses many
virtues never found in any other
It has the most perfect power overall pains
by fire, positively allaying the suffering al-
most immediately upon its application.-1If any disbelieve the statement , we would I
earnestly invite them to call and examine
the numerous unsolicited certificates of
of remarkable cures wrought by this salve.
It has for months past been sold upon the
following liberal terms, to wit: if the user
was not perfectly satisfied, and even de-
lighted with its effects, and furthermore if
it did not fully answer our recommenda-
tions, their money was returned immedi-
ately at their request. On these terms
this absolute heal-all isnow sold ; and we
simply ask-if the public can demand-any-
thing more reasonable ? Kindparent, keep
it constantly on hand ; in ease of accident
by fire, life may -be lest without it ; but
by is useall burns are subjectto its con-
trol,unless: the vitals are destroyed.

Caution.—No Pain Extractor can be
genuine unless you find the signature of
Comstock 4 Cot on the wrapper to each
box. Beware of the counterfeit.RH EU MATlSM.—Conistock's Hew-
es' Nerve and Bone-Liniment, and IndianVegetable Elixir, is warranted to cure any
ease of Rheumatism, Gout, Contracted
Chordeandkfluseles,orstiff.loints,strength-
en Weak Limbs, and enable those whoare cripOed. to walk ageism Use this ar-se:Wand be';'-cured. Drip) without it and
suffer,' as you Certificates of
cures the hundred Aran be seen at 21Cortland -street, N. York, where this arti-
cle itsold°lily genuine. , • .

DEAFNESS...Xt.' Dr. MiNair's Ac-
coustio Oil, hie the aura of Deafness. Al-so, all those :disagreeable noises: like the
buzzingof lapetus, falling of water, whiz.
zing, of steam,'which are symptoms ofap-
proaching. deafness. ;Many persons 'Who
have been deaf for tea or twenty years,
and compelled Mime ear trumpets; have,
after using one or twobottles, thrown A-side theie • trumpets, being-made perfectly
well. It has :cured case.' of ten, fifteen,and-even thirty yearsstanding of deafness.

Bays Liniment de the Film—The
worst attacks of the Piles are effectually
and permanentlycured inkshort time, by
the use of the gamins HeysLiniinent.-L-
Hundreds of our salt citizens throughout
the country have used this lininient withcomplete suecese. It is•marranted to curethe most aggravatedcase.

Ifno cure be:effected the money will be
refunded.' • '

For Sa!met the Drag 'anti Book Store o
SAMUEL 11. BUEHLER.

Gettysburg, Jam 19, 1849.

81 75 for a whole Summer
Suit ! ! !

( COST, VEST ¢ PSNTS. )

MARCUS. SATSON
RETURNS his thanks to his old ens-

tamers, and informs them and the
public generally that he has within a few
days returned from the cities with a new
supply of

BZTItIC3R GOOD 13, -
of all kinds. His prices are astonishing-
ly low, and so low that persona at a dis-
tance even would save money and be well
paid for their time and trouble in coming
to his store in Gettysburg, to purchase
their summer clothing. As he sells for
CAM. and has but oxa PRICE, he has no
hesitation in publishing a likt of his prices-
He purchases for cash, and as hie aspen.
ses are comparatively small, and as he at-
tends to his busines himself, he is satisfiedwith small profits, and is therefore enabled
to sell cheaper than an otherestablishment.
The careful attention of the public is ittri4
ted to the following list of prices :

COATS —Fine Cloth antl Dress, from *6 to$l6 ; I.lusineo, from $2 50 to $6; Cloth Sock,
$4 50 to $8 ; Linen summer, 111 to 1 50 • FinsCashmaret, $301) to $5 50 ; Tweed, 1111Silo H.50 ; Cas4inet, $3 60 to $4 50.

PANTS.—lloublell'd Caseinsene, from $l4-
50 to $4 50 ; Single MitredCaseimere, $2 00 to
3 00 ; Summer cloth, $1 25 to $200;Linen Dig.

00 to $1 50 ; Ciusinet, $1 oo to $2 50;
Cotton, 626 cts. to $1 25.

V ESTrt.—rtilk, from 481 50 to $3 00; Bath,
$1 50 to $3 50 ; Merino and Cashinent,$l.OO to$2 00 ; 11 imbatino, $1 0U to $/ b 0 ; Dtaraeileti$5O cts to 81 75 ; Cnssimere and Cloth 02 00 to$250.
In addition, he has for sale Glovis,
ponders, Stocks, Cravats, Scarfs, Pocket-
handkerchiefs, shirts, (a large supply,
from 50 cts. to $2 each) Drawers, a greatvariety of Under-shirts, Ace., ISte. Also, a
large stock of Fancy Goods, Steel Beads,
Jewelry, Caps, Slouch Hats, Gaiter Shoes,
Dish Covers, Horse Nets, Pistols, With 'll
few Gothic Thirty-hour and Eight-day
CLOCKS, Ho cannot enumerate more
in the limits of an advertisement, but re-
quests ALL to call at his Store and exam-
ine his stock. which he is satisfied is the
cheapest ever brought to Gettysburg.—
Remember the Variety and One Price
Store of 111.1111CUS 8.1111S021; in York
street, opposite the Bank.

lc:7• Ile has also on hand Two Second-
handed BUGGIES, one CARRIAGE and
a HORSE, which he will dispose of on
reasonable terms. (KTHe has also a fine
crop of GRASS which ho will dispose of.

May IS, 1849.

LUMBER YARD.
0 N hand andfor Nab. by the subscriber,

a largequamityofRIVER BOARDS,
I ellow andIfkilePine Mountain Boards,

Pine, Chrstnat, and oak Mingles,
Scantling 4 Shingling Laths,

Posts. Rails. 4'c., 4-c.
all of which will be sold as cheap as pos-
sible fur the CASIL ONLY. Persona
wishing Lumber aro respectfully invited
to call and ace.

eettysburg, June 8".....E 0• ARNOLD..ti
ALEX. K. STEVENSON,

ATTORNEY ar LAW,
OPFICE in the Centre &mire, Northofthe Comoheinse. between Smith'sInd Stsroeson's sorners.

Geillystmtg.

CAUTION !

VirflEßEASsundryindividuals of late
•w been trying to monopolise

and formall public opinion ; and whereas
thesubscriber can at the present timeshew
the largest and best stock of CHAIRS inthis County, thereforebe it known to all
persons interested that, the undersigned
continues to manufactuife at the old stand
in South Baltimore street, every variety of
AP 1.411.1 r and PeLATIr

CHAIRS,
which will be sold on the most
accommodating termsfor ('ash or Produce.
ily Chairs are made in Gettysburg, and
not in ••Boston."

House and Sign Painting
attended to as formerly ; and from long
practice and experience in business, the
subscriber feels confident that his work
Will bear the closest inspection, because his
workmen are of the beat that the country
can furnish.

CABINET WARE, of every variety
■nd of the bast quality, will be furnished
to Customers, and at all times made to or-
der. lEzrAll kinds of Lumber taken at
fair prices: CHAIR PLANK particularly
wanted—something /as than ..3000" feet
will answer.

Feeling thankful for put favors, the
subscriber hopes, by attention tobusiness,
still to merit a share ofpublic favor.

HUGH DENWIDDIE.
Gettysburg. Mud 9, 1849.—tf

REMOVAZ.
DR, J. LAWRENCE RILL,

DENTIST,HAS removed Ms office to the building
oPPueile the Lutheran Church, in

Chembembmg street. 2 doors east of Mr.
Middierefre store when he may all times
be found ready and willing to attend to
any tire within the province of the Den-
tist.; rersons in want of fail sets ofteeth
are respecifully invited to call.

• REFERENCES.
Dr. D. N. Diatoms, Rirt.C.P.KSAITTIIIt D.D.
" D. limursig, Prof..M. JACOPO, ,

" C. A: Cossau, " ILL. &velum,
" D. 011L1111111T; " Wu.M.RATNejaps

RSV. J.C. WATSON, D. D.
July 7, 1848.

NEW ESTABLISH Al ENT.
HENRY SMITH,

RESPECTFULLY informs the citi-
zens of Gettysburg. and strangers

who may tarry here untiltheir beardsgrow,
that be has opened a new saloon in the
shop formerly occupied by JACOB LEEDY,
in West York street, one door West of
PaKton'tillat-store, vrhere heintends prose-
cuting the Tonsorial business in all its va-
ried and various branches.

lies razor's good and sharp,
Hell shave your lace without a smart.

Gentlemen, call and see for yourselves.
His sponge is good, his towels are clean,
And in his shop he's always seen.
110'lle also respectfully informs the

gentlemen that they can at any time have
their boots blacked in the neatest style.—
Gentlemen can also have grease removed
from their clothes.

Gettysburg, April 21,1848.

TEACHERS WANTED.
TIIE School Directors of Cumberland

township will meet at the house of
Conrad Snyder, on Saturday the 18th ofaugust inst., at 1 o'clock, I'. M., to select
EIGHT TEACHERS, (male or female,)
to take charge of the Public Schools in
said township.

JACOB REAMER, Sec'y.
August 2, 1849—td

0CROIX BOOKS AND STATlON-
ERY,ofallitinde,conatantly on hand

and for sale, at the lowest prices, at the
book and Stationery Store of

Dec. HI. S. H. BUEHLER.

Baltimore Advertinemento
1. M. ORE N W. S. liorxiNs

.411111111 & HOPK INS,
MERCHANTTAILOR AND WHOLESALE

DEALERS
In Cloths, Cassimeres, Vesting. & Tailors' Tiim

ming... No. 230 Baltimore sL, N. W. cor-
ner of Charles, IliLTttlozs.

A large assortment of READY MADE
CLOTHING, of superior quality.

elaawac9Ed
Cloth rooms op stairs—Entranco, south
941 of the. Store on Charlee street.

March 30, 1840.-1 y
cosi.rios4

SPRING. Alk SUMMER CLOTHING
Wlllol.llilla4ll AND ADTAIL.

ON band and for sale, the largest and
best Assortment of SPRING and

BUMMER CLOTHING. it prices very
muchreduced.

~CO4Ts.
Coats -of, every variety, embraeing all

the latest styles and of au improved cut
and make, from 76 cis. to. 1,2, 3,4, 5,8,
8, 610,and upwards. - • •

P.RIVTAL 0 0 IV S.
Panta/odhs of all kinds, from 76 cu. to

1, 1.60, 1.72, 2,2.60, and also avery Auk-lonablastyle, the4ainartina stripe, at 3.50,

VESTS.
Vests of every variety, comprising silk,

Satin,Casitmere, Marseilea,Valencia,from
80 eta. 75 cts, $l, $2.50, $3, and upwards.

B ors CLOTH/NC,
Always on hand the largest and best as-

sortment of Boy's Clothing ever offered
in this city.

A splendid assortment of Cloths and
Canirneres, of the beet make, together
with a large and handsome variety ofSILK
and MARSEILLES VESTINGS, which
will be made up to order in the best man-
ner, 20 per cent. less than the accustomed
prices, and in all cases a neat and beauti-
ful fit guaranteed,

Ar COSTUME HALL,
Corner of PraU Street and Centre Market Smee.11. H. COLE.

Attaehed to the above, is one of the
largest and most extensive SHIRT FAC-
TCHHEB is thecountry,•embracingevery
variety andlnake, at prices which cannot
fail to -please any one wishing to pnrchase.

GONE PRICE ONLY
-March 30, 1840.-1 y

THE MOST EXTENSIVE
SHIRT .ESTABLISH I,rIE

IN TEE lINITED.STATES IS .AT
NO. 170 HALSINURS STREET, NEAR LIGHT,

Baltimore, Md.
Where 500 portions are employed, anda stock o

1000 dezen shirts always on hand— -

31ER011ikiNTS AND OTHERS
visiting Baltimore are invited- to

call and examine the largest and beat stock
of 'SHIRTS that has ever been offered,
consisting of all sizes and qualities for
MEN AND BOYS, which for style-and
workmanship cannot be surpassed.

More than usual efforts have been made
to render the assortment complete and de-
sirable in every respect.

T. W. BETTON
March 2,1819-1 y

GETTYSBURG FOUNDRY
.11de IIOP.

r lIE subscriber respectfully informs
I his friends and the public generally

that he still continnes to carry on the
FOUNDRY BUSlNESS,inallits branch-
es, at his oldestablishment, in the Western
partul Gettysburg, where he has constantly
on hand all sorts of

111,02b1ianigQ12.7329
each as Kettles, Pots, Ovens, Skillms,
Pans, (kiddies, dae., of all sizas ; also,
STOVES of every size and variety, inclu-
ding COmmon, Parlor,Air-tight and Cook-
ing Stoves—among them the far-famed
Hathaway..

To Farmers he would say, he has on
hand an excellentassortment of

Threshing Machines,
Hoiey's celebrated Sire wcutters, the re
nowned Seylcr Plows ; also Woodcock s
and Witberow's ; also Points, Cutters,
Shares, &c.

BLACKSMITHING is carried on in
its differentbranches, by the best of work-
men.

thThe subscriber has also openeda
BOOT & SHOE •

Shop in the South end of the
Frounr ry

Badding, wheremithgood work-
men and excellent materials, the neatest
fits and best work will be made. IrrLa-
dies will be waited on at their residence.

All of the above, mentioned articles will
be furnished as cheap, for Cash or country
Produce, u they can be had any where
else. All orders will be promptly attend-
ed to.

Repehiagof all kinds, done at the
shorts notice.

V. WARREN.
Gettysburg, May 5. 1848.

G. E. BUEHLER
RESPECTF ULl,Y,informs his friends

and the public generally that he has
now on hand a large assortment of TIN

of every description, which he
will sell at moderate pricos—all warranted.
Persons wishing to purchase at low rates,
will do well to call before purchasing else-where.

HOUSE SPOUTING will be made
and put up at 12i cents a foot.

TEA:AGENCY.
I.IIRESII TEAS of all

kinds—Gunpowder, m-
perial, Young Ilyson, and ; .
Black—of the best quality, 71W4just received and for, sale at ---

•

the Drug and Book Store of
11:7"These 'Peas are from the house ofJenkins & Co., Philadelphia, (formerly ofCanton,) and are of the very best quality.

S. H. BUEHLER.

GOLD PENS AND SILVER PEN-
CILS, (best quality) Card Cases,Visiting end Printing Cards, Fancy NotePaper, Envelopes, Motto Wafers, FancySealing Wax, Letter Stamps, &c., for saleby S. H. BUEHLER.

FANCY ARTlCLEB,Cologne,SospsBair Oils' Tooth Brushes. ToiletBrushes, ToothPovrdera, dte., ctre., forsale by 8. H. BUEHLER

AZZET
M.'IGIC.)IL PAIN EXTRACTOR

THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY- GENUINE.)
BURNS AND SCALDS

qv CHALLENGE the world to prove that my
genuine .Exttertor bee ever failed (since its

introduction by me in 1839,) in one single in.
stases tri cure theworst Burns and Scalds. But
it must be the smoke article, not the vile cores•
terfrii eV that is Bonding the market.

Tgaan Tx* Tani Tut I, 1

Gebnine EXtilletof, in Burial and
Scalds, affords inemmisate relief as soon as •ap-
plied; it cools and draws out the fire and paikin

few plastics; CouaterfeitEitractora. no mat-
ter by what MUMe under what title they ap•
pear, when aPptied, irfitate mid ellen/sae the peen.
• iferyi#4a krotitOpie thatr .owto t 6 mevirtues, and- the' *Uri: via? will be found coy-

chill*. If does, Nditevere, not 'atone .apply 'to
Burns and Stehle, but in Cuts, Wounds, Soreand Inflow:et Eyes, and all cases of wanted and
painful Infldnimatioti, the same differesee willbe
observed ' I,Bruises, SaltRheum, Rbeumatierti Frysip.

ebbs, Eruption, Sore .Nipples, Broken .
Breast, Chilblains,Fever Sores '

Old Sores and Surnsl - -
and all external inflatuniation, yield readily fo
the pain subduing', and curative
properties of this extraordinary' remedy. Bat
mark, it must tie the Gems* Polley.

CAUTION.
Ts ItepabNc.—Beinkcitsnixantof the dagger

ittetifing the see of the Cotiriti aimsExtaLok-
ORS, 1 distinctly declare that I wili not hold my-
self responsible for the effects ofany Extractor,
unless the same be procured at my owo Depot,
415 Broadway, New York, 485 Chestnut strut,
Philadelphia, or from my authorised agents.

TO THE LADIES.
Au, especially to Itodiers and Heads ofFent-

ilirs.—The great and substantial benefit that may
be derived, and the pain and suffering that may
be prevented by the genuine Dailey', Miginil
Pain Extractor, (see printediparnphlet, especial-
ly the article addremed te Iffoularreollicought to
make it an inmate of every family. Life itself
has, in many cases, been preserved 'by & ready
application of my genuine Extractor. Iwould
therefore caution Mother. never to be without a
box of it on band, not for a single day; for where
there are children, accidents will,occur. .&nd
what is of vast importance, especially to atats,
it heals the wounds without. a scar!
LIFE SAVED—AWFUL CASE OF SCALD!

Whew arvli,, Mame Co., N. Y.,
February 28,1848 5Mr. Dailey—Dear Sir—While my son, 15

yearsof age, was at work.in the shingle mann-
factory of L. P. Rose, he had the misfortune to
slip and fall into in large vat, used for the pur
pose of boiling blocks preparatory to cutting.—
Fhe blocks had just been removed from the vat
containing a large qtatntity of boiling water.—
He fell forward, scald% both hands and arms,
all on one side, and one leg badly and the other
partially. The scalds were so bad on his arms
and leg, that most of theflesh came oil with has
garments, and his life was despaired of by both
his physician& and friends.

Dailey's/I.ln Extractor was procured as soon
as possible (which was in about six hours) and
applied, and which relieved him from all pain,
preventing inflammationand swelling, and in a
few days commenced healing his sores. Them
appeared a general improvement, so much so
that in three weeks he was removed to his lath-
er's house, distance about one mile And a half.

We continued the use of the above medicine
about two months, and we believe it was the
means, under Providence, of saving his life, and
we would cheerfully recommend it in all similarcases, as 1 safe and invaluable remedy. With
sentiments of respect, I remain, dear, sir, your
swat obedient and huable servant,

ADLAE CLARK.
fIUsANNAH CLARK,
C. E. CLARK.

We, the undersigned, being personally acquain-
thed with the case of Mr. Clark's son, believe the
above statement substantially correct :

Mr. Devi ey, Louisa Dewey, J. S. Kelsey, Hen-
ry B. Pears., Wm. Evans, E. Clark, L. P. Rose,
Ira Newman, Win. Newman, Mary J. Rose.

Chi/Maroc—The Extractor has not as yet in
any single instance,failed ofcuring Cuts, Wounds,
and Punctures—no matter how severe—(see 19page printed pamphlets) always yield readily to
the wonderful properties of this wonderful salve.

A. DALLEY, 415Broadway, N. York,
and 935 Chestnut street, Phila.,

Inventor and Proprietor.
C. A. MORRIS & CO., York, Agents for the

counties of York and Adams; also for sale by
S. H. BUEHLER, Gettysburg, and D. WHITE,
Hampton.

Gettysburg, May 4,1949.-6 m
ILTFor sale by SAMUEL H. BUEHLER,

OentraMgent, Gettysburg; and by
Dr. Kauffman, Petersburg; J. S. Hollinger
Heidlersburg ; E. Stable, Centre Mills" J. AV
Knight, Benderscille; .1. F. Lower,Arendtsvilla;
Stick & Witmer Mumma/burg; M'Knight,
M'Knigbtsville; A. Scott, Cmhtown ; J. Brink-
erhoff, Fairfield; E. Zuck, New Cheater; D. M.
C. White, Hampton ; L. Miller and William
Wolf, East Berlin ; Wm. Bittinger, Abbottstown ;
Lilly & Riley, New Oxlord ; E. J. Owings, M'-
.Sherrystown ; and Samuel Berlin, Littlestawn.April 20, 1849.-3 m

ippromssum

-

_

THE undersigned has connected with
hit Coaehrnakirig Establishment a

large Smith Shop, and is prepared to do
ALL KINDS OF

INCLUDLNO
IRONING CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, WAGONS, kC.

Ile would say to those who have Horses to
shoe, that he has in his employ first-rate
hands, which, with his personal attention,
will enable him to give entire satisfaction
to all those who may favor him-with a call.

CARRIAGE Ar, BUGGY SPRINGS,)warranted) will be promptly made to or-
der at all times.

Iff:7•All kinds of REPAIRING done,
both in Wodd and Iron, at the mostreduc-
ed prices.

llCrThankful forpast erouragement,the subscriber solicitsa continuance,ofpat-
ronage and invites his friends to call at
hisEs tablishment in ,west Chambersburg

a feW doorsbelow Tlioatlison'tHotel.
' W. HOPFRAN.

Gettysburg,October 18,11147t, = •

To Owners and Dealers in
Horses,

fieHOULP you bare It horse that is spavinedRip or afilieted with poll evil,sores, quitterbons, bruises, or swellings, or withgalled necks or rhoulders-,proeure and
directed .a box, ofD414,14

ANIMAL (jiALVA,NIC
and you wili,bq 'satiified; after the first thoroughappliestion, that your borsa can be cured by the
use of this incomparableOintment.

Fbr testimoniali and ditections, see pridted
pamphlets. ,

H. DALLEY, Inventorand Proprietor,
235 Chestnut st., Phila., 415 Broadway, N. Y.
C. A. MORRIS & CO.; York, Aglaias ar tintcounties ofYork and Adams; also for, 5a11.14S. H. BUEHLER, Gettysburg, and D. WHITE,Hampton.
May 4, 1849.—Gm

Cheap for Cash.
JL. SCHICK has just received, per

• late arrival, as large and as good an
assortment of Ladies' and Gentlemen's
Gloves and Hosiery as can be produced
in Gettysburg. Also asplendid lot of Rib-
bons and Flowers—all of which will be
sold as low as they can be bought at any
other store in town.

Gettysburg, March 26, 1849.
ACONETS, and CAMB RIC and
MULL MUBLINS, of Ole Tip-Top

kinds, for sale by J. L. 8,01110K..

'HAMSTER'S ALL-IIEAL
ING OINTMENT,

(THE TroRI, s s ~I'l7,
Contains no Mercury or oilier Mineral.

From the "Reading Eagle."
There never, perhaps, was a medicine brought

before the public that has in so short a time won
such a reputation as "M'Allistet's All‘Healing drWorld's Salve." Almost every person thathas
Mae trial ofit speaks warmly in its praise. One
has been cured by it of the Mat painful Rheurna-
tint • another of the Pack 'third of a tiouble-sotne-PlalttlW Illelslde,elbetthoefarewelling of
the Limbs, &c. If it&lea not give immediate re-
lief in every cm; it can never do injury, being
applied outwardly. As moth& evidence of thewonderful healing powerposireasedby this salve,'weinalorria the; fo/hswing certificate from tr re-

citizen bt Maidancreek township, lit•
this county : - ; •

Shlaideaareek, larks co., Pa., March 30, '47.
Moen.Ritter & Co.—l desire to inform yea

that I wasentirely cured ofa severe pain an the
beck by theviseofll'Allister's Salve
which I purchased from. you. I suffered with it
'taut20 years, and at night was unable testa,.
Detiogthat.tima3 tried.vanowaritmediestwhichwere proxeribed fot trut tg.,phy.*iivo• oth.
et pinking 4ithout -Mietvirig any Mlle, aniltit
last made trial of this Salve with a result favora-
blebeyond expectation. lem now entirely free
from the pain, and enjoy at night a sweet 'lnd
peaceful sleep. I have also used the Salve sincefor toolltache and othercomplaints, with similar
happy molts. Your friend,

JOHN HOLLENBACH.

The following is from a regular Physician of
extensivepractice in Philadelphia;

James 1 have for the two
last years been in the habit* of using your Oint-
ment in cues of Rheumatism, Chilblains and-in
.Tenia Capites, (Scald Head,) and thus far with
the happiest effect. Ithink from the experiments
I have mada with it, that it richly deserves to be
adopted as an articleof every day use by the pro-
fenioli at large. Your's, truly,

B BELL, M D

Philadelphia, Dee 30, 1947:
James .M'Allister—Dear Sir: I take pleasure

in making known to you the great benefit I have
received by using your Vegetable Ointment or
the World', Salve. I had an Ulcer, or running
sore on the ear, of many years standing; Iha
applied to several physicians, but all to no pur-
pose; but by using your Ointment a few days, it
was completely dried up and well I have also
used it for Burns, for which I find it an excellentarticle;also, in all cases of inflammatiun

EDWARD THORN
I certify the above statement is tune

• -MC CADMUS,
No 90, Market street, Philadelphia.

ETAround the box are directions for using
McALLISTER'S OINTAIF,NTfor S,rofula, E-
rysipelas, Teller, Chilblain, ScaldRead. Sore Eyes,
Quinsy, Sore Throat, Bronchitis, Nemo*, Affer-
hone, Pains, Diatom of the Spine, headache, Asth-
ma, Deafness, Ear Ache, Durres, Corns, all Diseas-
es of the Skin, Sore Lips, Pimples, *e., Swelling ofthe Limbs, Fores, Bheutnatirm, Pau, Cold reef,
Croup, Swelled or Broken Breast, Toothache, Acmein the Fare, 4.e.

If Mornasts and Noises knew its value in ca-
ses of"swollen" or Sore Breast, they would not
be without it. In such cases, If freely used, ac-
cording to the directions around eachbox, it
gives relief in a veryfew hours.

CET-This Ointment is good for any part of the
body or limbs when inflamed. In some cases it
should be applied often.

CAUTION—No Ointment will be genuine
unless the name of Isaias M'Aciasten is writ-
ten with a pen on every label.

ccrFor sale by me Agents in all the principal
towns in the United States.

JAMES McALLISTE R,
Sole Pmprietnr of the above Medicine,

PRINCIPAL OFFICE No. 2B North Third
street, Philadelphia.

ILTPRICE 25 CENTS PER BOX.JT
AGENTS.-5. S. Fortin!, Gettysburg; Jo-

seph R. Henry, Abbottalown ; totter & 11rme,
EmMitiburg; J. W. Schmidt, Hanover ; C. A.
Harris & Co., York; L. Denig, Chambersburg.June 13,1849.—e0w1y

BARNUM'S MUSEUM,
CORNER OF CHESNUT& SEVENTH STS

PHILADELPHIA.
"For this hatin science sought,on weary wing,
By shore and sea, each mute and living thing."
BrEIGHE Proprietor of the American Museum,
listh N. York, having immense facilities at his

command, has opened this Magnificent Estab-
lishment in order to lurnith a pleasant, chaste,
and inst ructive place o! amusement (or FAMI-
LIES, CHILDREN and Milers, and especially
to persons from the NEIGHBORING TOWNS,
when visiting the city. The edifice is large, airy
and comfortable, and has been fitted up with a
degree of costly elegance unsurpassed in the
world.

He has also filled it with the best selection of
curiosities that could be gathered from all sec-
tions of theglobe i and his facilities for adding to
this mammoth collection ■re greater than any
other individual enjoys. He has a correspond.
ence with Agents and Naturalists travelling in
all parts of the world, whose sole business it is
to procureAvery thing- curious and wonderful,
and let the expense be great or small he will con.
stantly add to this unequalled cabinet, as lingo.
lar and interesting developments are made in the
kingdom of nature.

In addition to thin, the splendid LECTURE
ROOM will be the scene of most instructive, mu-
sical, entertaining and agreeable performances.
Thisapartment will accommodate from two to
three thousand. It is finished in a style superi-
or to the best British or American Museums, and
is well adapted to the comfort ofvEireasi

Among the permanent Attractions of the Muse-
um, and to be seen at all hours, ate

LIVING GIANTS ANDDWARFS,
the largest rod 'mania in the world. •
LIVING ORANG OUTANGSi ENORMOUS

SERPENTS, SCRIPTURE STATUARY,
Groupe, size of life, representing

THE INTEMPERATE FAMILY.
The Great French Scriptural Paintings of the

Ikbectiarid 'Cain mid his Fond,.
T H E AUTOMATON WRITE R,'

the most astounding. piece of mechanism in the
word. Lund Cosmorama,Fancy OW,Blowing,
Statue,. Portraits, end'

HALF A MILLION OF CURIOSITIES.
The inquiring million come not hemin yain,
They Ilhemilerlaugh, approve, and come again.

The MA ibitlonian&Pertbrmaneei in iheLEC-
TURE BOOM consist of Plebeian's, Dlortuns
Yankee Stories, and Imitations bthat Comic
Cgai4 GREAT WESTERN,co mic Sop.
Leg anain and VentriloquisM. Negro Delinea-
tteae; c.Electrical Experiments,, e. Ste:, The
bleitageir pledges himself that no'proftufß4rord
or vulgar'gesture is ever Introduced 'hire; andOM nothing is ever seen or beard which could
be objected toby, the moral andreliglous :pertiun
Of the community. In fact; be intendi this to

I be the PANAY mort,„where elj,rimy attend
with pleas& at 06647seetimipakied by their
Brothers, Meters. Wile, and ;Children. The
Chickerimr GRAND PIANO,FORTE;used hem
isfrom theWitte Room, of Eilwayd Z. Walkerltfo Itib, under the Mtilleolll.

,The .Itttumnit le open every day In the,year',eiereitthe SaMb, from 7 o'clock, A. M. till 10
P. 31.., Such dregulaticms are established and en-
forced as render it perfectly safe end pleasant for
Ladles and Chiltimp to visit the Museum in the
DAY.TIAM. though unaccompanied by gentle.
men 'r.ihijaitleei and Performances in the Lec-
ture Room TWICE every day, and oftener on
HoNditys. .

ON. THE, POTETII OP JULY,
New end extraordinary Attraction* will be In
traduced, and performances take place at inter
vela throughout tbe day and evening.

Juno 8,18,10.-3 m
FOR GENTLEMEN.

JL. SCIIICK has just received an
• elegant article of SATIN, which he

will sell low. Also, plain and figured Cie
vats and Ilankerchiefs, Collars, Suspen
dors, 4c. March 30.

ISABELLA NURSERY.
GETTYSBURG, PA.

tRUIT TREES, ofall kinds, (grafte
in the root,) can be had of the sub

scriber on reasonable terms. Please cal
and judgeforyourselves.

C. W. HOFFMAN.

WO other medicine has ever been inUidintell
glill to the public that has met with such Notparalleled success, as Dr. boomes Oninaloan
BALI" Prus,—having been but six yeets.beforn
the public, and the advertising small, compound
wkk most other amditiniyi, yel they, hivroromOc-ed their wiSo every State in the Union and
Canada,: . lisle iiisoluldli logiome )he

if!i!tandant ac De *IOW day. .eve urely
viipgalit trel no adlintbly compel; that
whets". liCiargle es,, fl iel epigil yieure
acute diseases, on the strongest Constitutions,
such as billions iliewwwt, and when taken in
small domes theypperate like a,ateryn„„tmon the
most dendrite, nefvons* female, aildlikte raked
numbers fromAkireir bedsgftet all other remedieshad failed. WilLW" Inletle iiluttrit Of' ma-
ny miraculous cults effected by e use of said
Pills.

SPi"..l.4.r„.editioweieMlPs WPrelstlf Holland, Jet.
ierson Y:orna cured,, alley. ahn bad been
confined to bed 5 film with Spinaialliesse and
Abscess of "the Lenart:. 'glib biN lier regular
physician CDn. Johnson, ofClay,) had amounted
to $6OO. See Circuliy.

_&refoldMod Minato Ilefiiiity.44hi!Down, of
Clay, N. Y., wu cured of Dyspepsia, Nervous
debility and fierbfoltimi sliffilititanCOl the Head,
after she hadbeen confined sin months and all
other medicines bad failed...

Camel and C4?tanalption Cereit—Wm. Bendy,
of Pickering, C. W.. wascured ofa severeCough
after be had been confined to his bed tor • long
time,end- wee given up by his physician&
bad used most of the Cough Medicine" of the!lay, unitises aupposed,by his'friends anifirhysl-
clans, to be in the last stages ofConsumption •

BK Ormsby. ofSyracuse, N.
Y, was cured ofDyspepsi& so severe u apt tobe able to work for two years.

Wm. Smith, of Greenwich, Conn., was eared
ofa severe rue of Dyspepsia,. Costiveeess and
Nervous debility, of years steadies,alter expend
log large sums of money to no pupae., See
Circulars.

Mewling Piles.—Aaapb L. Leonard, of'Avon,
N. Y., was cured of a severe case of Bleeding
Piles of • number of years standing, alter using
a variety of Pilo medicine. without elect.

Mrs. Williamson, of Bethlehem, N.3., was af-
flicted for thirty years with dismale of the sliest
and stomach, a fewdoses of thesepills cured her.

John Darling, of Westford.O.wogo
wu greatly benefitted in a case of Asthma and
difficulty of breathing, by the toss of these pills.

&rere Care of Prin.—John Bolton, of Hart-
wick, Otsego eo., N. Y., was cared of a sums
case of Piles and esteem* costiveness of long aud
painful duration. Who would not sacrifice 'a
ew shillings to be relieved frum so distressing a
fomplaint.

Wm. Stockbridge, of Sodus Point, N. Y., was
cured of Cough, Nervous Debility, and general
derangement of the diger** organs.. He bad
been sick for years, and spent hundreds of dollars
to get relief, hot to no palmists, Mid wu so dis-
couraged he could hardly be persuaded to take
the Pills.

The above are all cases in which all other rem
wiles failed to cure or give relief. Many of the
Came character might be published it we had
space. For particulars see the Botanic nstitute,
which can be-had of agents.

BrArmor CottATlllinnTl
As them are spurious Pills in circulation call-

ed Oriental or Sovereign Balm, be sure to see be-
fore you buy that the name of ••DR. E. I.- hOLLF.
& C0.," is on the face cid', boxes. None otheis
can be genuine. We are not aware thatiiny one
who is making a spurious article has yet Arad to
make use of orr name ; but runic et them hive
had the impudence to imitate our box and copy
our Circulars, Certificates, sic. Unless the pub-
lie arc careful ben they purchase, they will he
deceived.

Q 7 -For sale by S. 11. BUElll..F.ll,Gettyrbtirg ;

Efoltzinger k Ferree, Petersburg ; .J.Aulirbangh,
Birripton ,• Wm. V 6 off. Fist Berlin ; D. Nos -

commer,Bragtom n ; J. R. Berry. Abbottstovin
John Bushy. liUSherrystoen; l•sourel
Littlestwn ; Witmore & Stiek. lilommasbutg
J. Brinkerhoff, Fairfield; Abel T. Wright, Dorn-
dersville; Lilly & Reily, New Ox'ord; Jerre

Cline 'Tyrone township; John S. Ifollifiger,
Heullersburg ; Wm. Wirt &Co.,llanoter ; Mm.
Berlin. Hanover.

Gettysburg, Iklay 4, If 4 o. (

MOST COMPLETE EXTERNAL NEM} Y
ever made. 'the people may rely upon it in tits
hour of pain. It instantly slips rail: of the
severest burn or reed, and peewits onsear. For
the Bites of Insects, Bugs, Itepttles, and Ike thou-
sand troublesome cutaneous diastases of warm
climates, it is the best article in use. All resi-
dents of southern climates should keep it on
hand. In fact, it is an article that all mankind
require, and oneon which reliance can be placed
in time ofneed. It is put op in tia botee, and
will retain its virtues for years.

07°r saleby
SAMUEL Iq. BUETILF.R,

GeneralJgnit, Gettysburg ; and by
Dr. Kauffman. Petersburg; p. 8. Hollinger,
Heidlersburg; E. Stable. Centre MiUs ; J. Al'

Bendenville ; J.F. Lower,A rendtatown ;
Stick &Witmer, Mummuburg;T.ME night, Nk-
Kilightsville; A. Scott, Casbtmen ; J. Brinker-
hoff, ; E. Zuck, New Chester; D, M.
C. White, Hampton; H.L. Miller and William
Wolf, East Berlin; Wm. %stinger, Abbott*.
town; Lilly & Riley, New Oxford; E. J. Ow-
ings, M'Sherrystown ; and Samuel Berlin,
tlestown.

April 17,1849.-3 m
TOUSEY'giIASTER OF PAIN,
Tips. the most inflllibla remedy eye, discover-

ed for Borns, Scalds, Cots, Reifies *petits
.Swellings, Old Sot ea, Chilblairia.Fros44 Limb,
Scald Head, bait Rheum, Chapped Hoods, bore
Lips, Inflamed Eyelids, Running Sores, Files.
Swelled Face, Erysipelas, Broken Breast*, Sao
Fret, Sore Legs, Sore Head, Sore Nipples, Stiff
Neck, Fever Sores, Ulcers; Millets, lltlt, bun
Burns, Continents! Cords, Blotches, Pimples.Calms, Eruptions, Both. ScoldFet4 Bing-worm,
Quinsy,Rheumatism!, Enlarged Joists. (bates,
&c., &c., and every deseripljon of external in-flammation. It is an universal rpsnerly for rx-tetnal disemes'and cunalitles" of 'ftviz kind --

FM the wounds "and otliettenteinai Sirsr"rot
Mines, it is the 'Veer perfect rennet* in the
world, All Families, Workihopir Foundries,Zsillatillielgsili, Gins! 111011fue.. FlocesteasenSmith*, Laborers, Jilirposs. and all otkir Ms:cbanirs,'podlifactpeople nlullelincs.ititcutv-itteniel, and conditions, should ever re, evirill4idWith lt,,ready Cm- any ellergeney, is tri

application of this Maltreat:4a; faro ,if
Rom or Scald, mould 'always Menemanal oaf-
i,eriftlitcksl often sow././1 or• bolo .11-poseenmo
.control over ties nosing injulids,nl fife. pateall' external inflammations, rindby its ecritillidelides it sete'es Antiseptic, Netrine,"Anti.lPpoi-*odic; Anodine, Emollient, mid Realiat,
is in truth the— ;18 • •:Barrels, - : .,l teak

',11II•11. 111111MIITTS AMA WOO 111.1U4,
At $6,00 per 10111., ,

BY JNO. M. STEVENSON.

THE STAR AND BMPFLhpublished every Friday Xvfol‘nB4,king,Coeody above the lieBlSief
andRecorder's 9ffice,D. A. & C. 1-1. BUkH ZAt'l

TERMS.
If paid in advance or within the 'yerii; rt:Per

annum--if not paid within the year, $2.50. zNo
paper discontinued until all artearages pro paid....
e4cept at the option of the Editor.Single-Opium
.61 cents. A failure to notify a , disrupt:unrestwill be regarded as a new engagement.

Advertisements not exceeding s square insetted
three times for Ill—every *ubaqvcrit Illnieja,
25 cents. Longer ones in the same piliparmonis—
All advertisements not specially ordered. ,far a
given time, will be continued until forbid. A lib*
oral reduction will be made to those whom:lva:Ass)by the year.

Job Printing of all kinds executed neat
promptly, and on reasonable ternis.

Letters and Communications to the EMU'', (stm.
cepting sorb as cOntain Money or the *ernes of
new setweribers.) must he rust rate itawiddt
secure attention.

NEW ESTA BLISILMENT.
Chairs and Cabinet Furniture

LOWER 771.2.1' l'El?

D. k J. CULP
RESPECTFULLY announce to the

citizens of Adams county that they
have entered into co-partnership for the
manufacture and sale ofall kinds of
Chairs and Cabinet Furniture,

and that they will always have on hand,
at their Establishment in South Baltimore
street, Gettysburg, a few doors above

himstock's Store, (the old stand of D.
Culp,) a full assortment of CHAIitS, of
every variety. such as ,.

BOSTON ROCKING, CRNR SAITJIND COMMON- C 11.11141.
Also, SETTEES: of various„painted in imitation of rose-swOoffp MINTany, satin-Wood. walnPf, maple,, and all

fancy colitis. They will:coasteray keep
on hand-and make to order.
Burefinfr centre 714 1-#l, Zedatmis, Cup-

bparde, &and., Dough-71mpg.
Wash-Standi, Ilining ant

Breakfast Ta6lel, 4te.
allManufacturedby experienced workmen
and ofthe best. material, Which they will
be pleased to. furnish to those who may
favor them with their custom on the most
reasonable terms. Havingsupplied them-
selves with a very large and superior stock
of stuff, they have ho hesitation in aspi-ring the public that they can furnish work
which for cheapness, beauty and durabil-
ity, cannot besurpassed by any other shop
in the County. They will also attend
to all kinds of
HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTING, PAPER

HANGING. tkc,
upon the shortest notice and most reason-
■ble terms. Will Paper will be furnished
—specituens of which can be seen at our
establishment.

• 11:31"Alt work made and sold by the
firm will be warranted. They are deter-
mined to sell as cheapas the cheapest. just
to suit thetimes. The public will consult
their interestsby giving diem a call before
purchasing elsewhere. Al Ikinds of Coun-
try Produce and Luinber will be taken in
part payment, for work.

Feb. 2. 1849.—tf


